
OOLDIK'S CORNER.

A O roil I l'mli for l'.lll Mini Winter lludties
ill the Mammoth Clothing llotic.

We appreciate the watil of and gr.isn tho
conditions of lower prices. Wo establish a
new basis of lower prices. Wo took out tlio
fnmtand enlarged tlio capacity of our store
fifty percent, and then loaded it with tbo
latjiost stock of Overcoats by tho carload and
added the l.trRoct stock of Fall and Winter
Clothing for Men, Youths and Hoys and all
thfi Latest Stylos and Novoltios in Clothing
for the Children.

No buck numbers I No inisjudgments !

No mistakes No bankrupt trash!
JUtt new stylUh overcoats and clothing mado
to bo sold this season. Kvcry man who buys
an overcoat or suit at our prices is bound to
tec that his friend knows what is going ou.

Tho way wo'ro selling, it will tako half tho
money to buy what you'ro used to in clothes.
Jfo doubt about it multitudes turn to us to
save monoy. $5 or $0.75 suit, good as
haoro ?10 or $12. jlo suit now, good as you
used to get for $15. $12 suit now, good as you
tjsod to get for $17.

We're- told wo'ro getting too little, but wo
not paying attention to tho profits. We

are looking for tho trade. Overcoats almost
girau away. Note our prices. Wo aro not
Mitont to sell at onco. We want your

faiendshlp. If you call attention to any de-

feat in our clothing we will esteem it as a
jpeat favor. Your money will bo refunded if
iliq goods aro not as wo represent them. Wo

r promoters of low prices.
Our entire storo represents superior taste

which makes competition impossible
Don't forget tho place. Mammoth Clothing

House, largost in Shenandoah, Nos. 0 and 11
Smith Main Street.

!. GOLDIN, Prop.
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Tuo T.itcs Saved.
Mrs. I'hoobe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had Con-
sumption and that there was no hope for her,
but two bottles Dr. Kino's New Discovery
completely cured her and she says it saved
her life. Mr. Thus. Enters, 133 Florida St..
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
leMilt everything else then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Di.scovory and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which these are samples,
that prove tlio wonderful Ciliency of tills
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Frco trial
bottles at A. Waslcy's drug storo. Regular
size ."0e and $1.00.

Malitiuoy City llulness College.
This excellent college, at 205 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ,id
Typewriting coursos equal to any in tho Mate
nt the very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Hay and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

G. W. Williams. Principal.

When Baby was sick, wo gaTe her Castoria,
When sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When sho became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When Ehe had Children, she gavethem Castorli

Old lVnpIe.
Old people who require medicine to legulato

the bowels and kidneys will llnd tho true
remedy in Electric Hitters. This medicine
does not and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and (.'iviiij; tone
to the nrjuis, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Hitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people llnd it just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cents per bottle
st A. Waslcy's drug store.

lii'dueloK tlio Mock,
I,. Iicfowieh, the old reliable, one-pric- e

lothier, at 10 and 12 South Main street, is
i om pel led to reduce his stock nf clothing in
oidcr to make room. He is preparing to
place a large glass front in his building. Call
and secure the big bargains hois offering. All
iromls marked in plain figures. if

Satisfaction guaranteed by Hell, the
plumber.

llticklcn'M Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world fur cuts,

bruises, sores, lib el's, salt rheum, fever soios,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, aud positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or many refunded. Price
55 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

ICellof ill Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention, of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want

quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Ma')' street.

Hollers llelug Damaged.
The sulphur water that tho P. & R. C. & I"

Co. are compelled to uso i doing a great deal
of damage to thoir boilers. At some of the
'ollicrics only half of the boilerscan boused,
whilo the othors are being repaired.

If your children aro subject to croup watch
for tho first symptom of the disease hoarse-
ness. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
given as soon as the child ocomo8 hoarse it
will prevent tho attack. Even after the
oroupy cough has appeared tho attack can
always bo prevented by giving this remedy.
It is also invaluablo for colds and whooping
sough. For sale by GrphlorUros., Druggists.

Coming ISvents.
Oct. 31. Tenth annual ball of National

Social Club, In Robhlns' opera houso.
Nov. 1. Grand concort by Royal Welsh

Indies Choir, iu Forguson's theatre, under
auspices M. E. Church.

Nov. 28. Annual turkey supper, under
auspices of All Saints' V, E. Church, in Rob-bin-

opera houso.

Don't Lot Anybody Interfere, lint
Tuko Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlor Ilros., drug stqre.

BUY YOUR.

'Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths From

E E3. FOLEY,
C or. C'culi c and West Sts,

PITHY POINTS.

llnppcnlnirN Throughout llio Iteglon Cliron.
tried for Ilnsty Perusal,

Goat picnics are popular at l'ottsvlllo.
In Altoona water costs more than coal oil.
A Polander living at Itappahannock burmd

his wife three weeks ago apd married
on Tuesday.

Tho employes of tho P. & R. C. A I. Co. in
tho Ashland and GIrardvillo districts will
bo paid ,

Tho bodies of nine mules wcro found In tho
Luke Fiddlor mines, near Shamuktu, and the
water is nearly all pumped out.

State President C. F. Huth, of tho P. O. S.
of A., will visit GIrardvillo next Tuesday
and dollvcr a lecture for tho benefit of tho
Truo Americans.

John Jennings, lato with Itochlcr, of South

Jardin street, is preparing to opon a meat
market iu tho J. B. Monaghau property, on
South Main streot.

A local paper Is just as much n local
business entcrprizo as any storo in town, yet
many people seem to think that it is run for
tho fun of tho thing.

Michael Ford, employed at tho bottom- - of
Mahauoy City colliory shaft, had tho calf of
his right leg severely crushed between tho
cage and the shaft timbers yesterday.

Rov. Wm. D. Cook will dclivora lecture in
PottsVillo on November 6th, for tho benefit
of thb A. M. E. church of that place. His
suhject will be, "Uolps and hindrances to tho
negro race."

Machinery is being fitted to the 3rd floor of
tho East Mauch Chunk silk mill and whqn
completd tho factory will giro employment to
from 70 to 80 more hands.

Tho Central Railroad is working its full
complement of men on coal trains at tho
prosont timo something that has not before
happened in a long time.

Thomas Everett, of defeated
John Huff, of Mahanoy City, in a quoit
pitching contost.

Margaret A. Bradloy, a school teacher, who
was struck by a locomotivo at Ashland, and
crippled for life while driving over the Read-

ing railroad, after a flagman had invited her
to cross, sued the railroad company and was
awarded $18,000 damages.

The nobbiest suits and finest overcoats at
the oue-pric- e clothing house, 10 and 12 South
Main street. Everything marked iu plain
figures.

The llurgess Won't Sign.
Tho GIrardvillo Council passed an ordi-

nance granting tho Frackvillo electric light
company tho contract for furnishing the
town with light, and the Chief llurgess re-

fuses to approve the same. At a special
meeting of tho body the Burgess and Coun-oilme- n

indulged in a wordy encounter, and
"liar," "coward" and similar epithets were
indulged in freely. Cuuncil will probably
pass tho ordinance over his eto if the Bur-

gess disapproves of it.

There's .Jint Wli.it You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c. ) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlcr Bros,, drug store.

To Meet at Tamuquu.
The Primitive Methodist Sunday School

Convention adjourned at Shamokin ou Satur-
day afternoon. The following ollicers were
elected for the eus'iiug term : President,
Rev. Daniel Savage, of Mt. Carmel ; Vice
Presidents, Miss Mary Flew, Mt. Carmel, and
Thomas Fletcher, Oirardvillc ; Secretary.
Miss Ida Savage, Mt. Carmel; Treasurer,
David Harris, Shamol.i'i. It was decided to
hold the next convent,' . ; Tamaqua.

Testimonial for Davis.
The Ashland Choral Union will give a

in the Opera house in that town on
Thursday evening the proceeds to bo pre-

sented to Rev. W. W. Davis as a testimonial
in recognition of his cfl'urts to advance musi-

cal culture in that town. It is said tlio re-

hearsal will be ono of the most notablo musi-

cal and literary events ucr given in that
section.

Levi Rcfowich Is selling uveivouts at retail
cheaper than his competitor), can buy them
at wholesale. If you want bargains call at
Nos. 10 and 12 South Main street, Shonandoah.

"otlco to Water Consumers.
Notice is hereby given by the Water

Committee of tho Borough Council that be-

ginning with Friday the 23th inst., the
water supply will be curtailed, and con-

sumers of the public water works will lo
furnisned with water only between the hours
of 5:00 and 0:00 a. m. and 3:00 and 7:00 p. in.,
until further notice. By order of the com-

mittee. A. D. Gaiii-k- ,

Chairman.

Season Closed.
Malia and MacManamui havo returned to

town after completing a season as specialty
artisti witli Washburn's circus at Mt. Holly,
N. J., where the circus went into winter
quarters. They will travel with the circus
next summer, and if Washburn carries out
his intention to put a specialty company on
the road this winter they will join it.

Itld Youinc'U of ltlicuuuitlsin.
Buy Red Flag Oil, 23c. At Gruhlcr Bros.,

drug store.

After a Long Wall.
Asher Edmundson, of ion's Grove, was

arraigned before Justice Sliooiunkor yoster-da- y

by Constablo Peter Drosher, of Union
township, and put under ?500 hail for trial at
court ou complaint of Miss Jcuuio Eisen-
hower, also of Ziou'a Grove. Tho warrant for
Edmundson's arrest was issued last April,
but ho skipped to Clearfield coUnty. Ou
Sunday Drosher arrested him at Mt. CarmeJ.

Asliland-fiordo- n ltond Illocked.
The proposed Ashland-Gordo- n oloctric

railway has already been blocked. Tlio
Philadelphia & Reading road refuse to grant
them tho right of way over a strip of ground
in tho rear of Gamer's foundry. The elec-

tric railway p.wplp, however, say they will
ovcrcomo this dillleulty,

(jciliicl to u Jlow.
Several weeks ago Joo Schultz, of town,

was attacked in a saloon by Charlos Casper
and othors and severely beaten. Schultz got

out of thp placo with half of hi? coat and
Oaspor kept tho oilier ha)f. Last night
Schultz mot Caspor in town and caused his
arrest. Tho accused furnished $300 bail.

Union TlianliHglilng rtlcca.
It has hfoi) dociJed that tho union Thanks-

giving sorvioeu in town this year will bo held
in tho Methodist Episcopal church. Rov. J.
F, Meredith will prosido. The program is in
course of preparation.

'lllg Flrr In th Wolnli Moui,(,lln.
LANCASTKH, I'd Oct. 20. -- A disastrous

flro is rngliiK on Welsh lnotintnln, in tho
vicinity ot ScrofTtmvn mid Hluo lhill, nml
thousands of acres of tlinlierlmid hns been
burned. A number of honsos occupied hy
whites nnd uejriws linvo been consume i
Fences hnve been swept nwny, out wood
destroyed In immense-- qimntltlos nnd
thousands of trees killed. Tlio Haines enn
bo seen nt u front distance Tlio vieinl' r
of tho fire Is tlio region mnilo notorious I

tho oxplolts of Abo Htizzurtl nnd his band
of 'Welsh mountain robbers.

Kngtnnd Adapts llnlclum's Indemnity.
UE1H.1N, Oct. 2fl.- -It Is lenrned from

Brussels that Lord Salisbury, tbo British
prlnio minister, will accept tho Indemnity
offered by Belgium for tho execution lit
Africa by Cnptnlti Lotlmirn of Stokos, tho
British trader, who, the British claim, was
hniiffed without wurratu of civil or mlll-tnr- y

low. Lord Salisbury, It Is said, de-
mands that Captain Lothnlro bo tried for
his net in Brussels, and not In Bourn, tho
capital of tho Congo Free tjtnto.

Wanted Qnly Sa 17,000,000.
Wasitixotox, Oct. 20.- -C. B. Mmigum,

n mlddlo lifted crank who claims to como
from tho Rtnte of Washington, called nt
tho treasury department nnd tho iuterstnto
comnierco commission nnd presented
claims for largo sums against tho govern-
ment, and nt tho former bo (loniandcdthat
Treasurer Morgan pay him $317,000,000 for
loss of gold which he said ho had sustained
by tho sinking of tho steamer Victoria. At
tho lnterstato comnierco commission oflleo
he reduced this olalm to $100,000,000. Ho
was taken Into custody by tho police.

Shot While Attempting a llurglnry.
CHICAGO, Oct. 20. Anthony Strauber,

a tailor, shot nnd fatally wounded P. h.
Fnrrell, whom he detected breaking into
his plnco of business at midnight. Strau-
ber slept In tho shop and was awakened
by tho sound of breaking glass. Ho

his revolver and waited until tho
burglar was in the hallway through tho
window when he commanded him to re-
main still. Instead of obeying Farrell
pushed through tho window, and Strauber
tired three times, each bullet taking effec.
Fnrrell was taken to u hospital, where it is
said ho will die. Ho said ho was hungry.

Two Killed in n Jfecro Hint.
SllItnvEroi'.T, La., Oct. 29. A bloody

riot occurred among a crowd of negroes in
Bossier Parish, fifteen miles from this
city, in which two woro killed and several
injured. A negro implicated In tho kill-
ing was arrested In this city. Ho stated
that his name was Albert Hicks, nnd that
ho shot ono of tho negroes in self defense.
Tho shooting occurred nt a negro cabin on
a plantation fiituated near Houghton. Tho
causo of tho troublo was a family row,
which ended iu a general riot In which
shotguns nnd pistols wero freely used.

Best plumbing is done by P. W. Bell.

vi me uiouo lor
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Only genu Ino wl th Trade Alark ' 'Anchor,"
. ad. juenter & Co.. 215 run nt., HuwTcri.

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch EoasMi Own Glassworks,

-- i ,t SO cts in .Sheuniidonli for sale uy
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OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifleal teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations freo.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titiiinn's lilock)

East Centre Streot.
Ofilco Houre: 7 a, m. to 8 p. m,

PERMANENTLY
or m
PAY.

Written pirantee to abso-
lutely cure all kluda ofItupture
wllliuutoperation nrdetentlo.
Yom business. Kxamlni-llo- n

Vrrr. We refer you to
000 I'll Uents. Coll or write for

circular.
O E MILLER CO.

I'blladclhla.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
ONION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa,
He will fnrulsh you with names ot liersons cured by
ui In your owu town.

riillions of Dollars
uo up in smoko every year, lake no

risks hut get your houses, stock,; fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s

companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, jSESft&g1'
Also XJfo and Accidental Companies.

VOTE FOR
Chas. E. Breckois

For District Attorney.

Knglnml'tf Now 1'oet I.nU'onlc.
London, Oct. 29. Tho Novombor ttttra- -

ber of Tho Bookman statos that It lonrns
on reliable authority that Alfred Austin
has been appointed poot lnuroato. Alfred
Austin, poet, critic and journalist, was
born near Leeds, May 30, 1835. Ills first!
published poem, at tho ago ot 18, was an- -

oiiymotisly called "Randolph." His first
acknowledged volunio of vorso "Tho
Season a Satire," appeared In 1801. Slnco
then ho has published many poetic pro- -

ductlons, political and controvorsal works,
Tho work which last brought him Into
promlncnoo was a proso work entitled
"Tho Garden That I Lovo."

Iter. Sir. Smith's 1rhU Postponed.
Boston, Oct. 29. Tho appearance of

Boy. Frank Hyatt Smith, pastor of tho
North Avonuo church, Cambrldgo, boforo
tho United States circuit court to answer
to Indictments for alleged mlsuso of tho
malls In sondlng scurrilous postal cards to
members of his church, has been post-
poned until Monday, Nov. i. Tho frlonds,
of Mr. Smith representing, it Is said, ono
faction of his church, which has beconio
divided upon tho question whether ho
should remain pastor or not, havo rallied
to his support and will assist him finan-
cially in fighting his caso. Mr. Smith fur-
nished $3,000 bail.

Oiirtrcllne Kcv. Mr. lloeffer,
Gnr.r.NvitLE, O., Oct. 20. Tho cortjrro-Ratlo- n

and tho neighbors of Rov. G. W.
Hocffcr, Republican eandldato for tho leg-
islature, bollovo him to bo tho victim of n
nefarious plot. Flvo men aro guarding
his house and preventing all Ingress ex-
cept of most lntimnto friends. Four men
aro with him In tho houso writing letters
to mcmbors of his congregation and' to
other friends explaining tho situation.
One man has offered $100 reward for on
Identification of tho boy that brought tho
powders at midnight to Rov. air. Hoeffor,
but ho has not boon found.

Malcy, the jeweler, for silverware, watches
and jewelry, 10 North Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OU HALK. Desirable brick hotel and dwell-Ini-

known us Dormer's Atlantie Gnrdcn.
Kor terms apply to Mrs. M. Dormer, St, Clair,
Pa.

fine samples handed your friends orTWANT Send Albert Wood, Perfumer,
Wood Ave., Detroit, Mich., lOcts for live trial
bottles Satin-Scen- t Perfumes, recelvo offers to
you.

REMOVAL SALE !

R
All goods must bo sold by Janu-

ary
E

1st, regardless of cost. Our M
prices will prove to you that this

O
is a genuino closing out salo. Come

Vearly beforo the assortment is
Agone. 25 to 40 per cent, saved.

Storo to rent and fixtures for Bale L
after January 1st. S
Lightest and Best Located Store A

in Town, L
E

N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. Q. W. HYDE.

Hooks & Brown,
Cloth Bound Books

Autocrat of the Breakfast Table.
Houso of Seven Gables.

Thaddens of Warsaw.
Scottish Chiefs.

Children of tho Abbey.
Last of tho Mohicans.

And 100 other good titles, 25 cents each,
worth 50 cents.

Agents for all Daily Papers. .

4 N. Main Street
For the Latest Styles and
Lowest Prices in . . .

""Millinery !

-- Call at- -

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
No. ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

Evan J. Bavies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking; !

1 3 N. Jardin Street.

HE WAY
TO GET RICH

Is to save in buying, It's extravagance to
pay three dollars fornn articlowhen you
can buy Just as good a ono for ono or two.
It's a hobby of ours to fell

Fall : and : Winter : Millinery
For the lonst posnlble money. For instance i
At this btoro CIIILDHKN'S CAPS can bo
bought nt 35 cents nml upwards, SAII.OIt
HATS, 60 cents and upwards and 'HUMMED
HATH at 81.00 aud upwards.

Wo expect to vln your trpdo by making It anadvantage to you to buy at

STANK'S,
X South Main Street. - - Shenandoah.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOE

YUENGLINQ'S LAGER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Berliner1 and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Castoria is Dr. Snnmcl Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorlnisso well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any proscription
known to.mc." II. A. Archer, M. T).,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho use of 'Castoria' la bo universal "and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse- it. Few aro tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
witbia easy reach."

Carlos SUktyk, D, D

v Now York City,

The Centaur

f
a

m mum

That's the Flour that Makes the
Best Bread. You can buy it of any
grocer at $2.50 Per Half" barrel

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 Main Street.

Clothes of all description neatly (lone up in first-cla- manner. I can refer to scores of
amilies in this town as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up
I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in tho city;

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

Carden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received a fine lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which we will sell at very prices. 'e have also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice. Come and
see our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store In Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

JO V r-- ! CT rvi Houso, Sign and Decorative Painting.
- WMrXL-'d-I- Jj No. 224 West Centre Streot, Shenandoah, Pe

Finest,
Purest and

Coal

A genuine welcome you at

JOE
Cor. lain and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest beers,
porter and ale on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and clfrars.

in

A.
No. 8 East Centre Street.

aaausaaaaai iias

sack.

North
clothing.

reasonable

Cnstorln cures Colic,
Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promoted di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For soveral years I havo recommended
'Castoria,' and shall always continue td do
so, as It has Invariably produced benaflcK
results."

Edwim F. Pardee, M. D.,
lS5th Street and 7th Ave., New York Citjc.

Company, 77 Murray Street, New York Cmr.

')' 49 LBS. J
'' WASHBURN CROSoYCOB, I
1 GOLD.MEDAL

and WINTER STYLES.

Call and seo tho brightest, hrcezicst, snappiest
lot of Full and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has ever had.

We're experts on fit.
We're dealers In new ideas.
' We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you are a hard man to suit wo wat
you to call.

24 North Main St.
When It comes to

Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't come
tp town send your orders. They will be accu-
rately and promptly Oiled.

riUSSER &
29 East Centre Street

! i

Cor. Coal and Main Sts.

Hot lunch dully from fl to 12 . m- r
attached with 511 the dellcacied ot the season.

Best of Cigars, Vnes and Liquors.

Prompt attention and pollto waiters.

DR, A. A.
Specialist In diseases of the

Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Market St., POTTHV la.

g.9Hn m Inl2nl.: lto4

IS
i l.pcr builds up both

i.,n. It is

specially luiSEST 53
rvi- - C.

South Main street. ShJ"

Liquors, Wines anu. wey

CHARLIE - Laundry,
INO. 6 SOUXH JAREIN STREET.

"Work at Low Prices.
All Work done in first-cla- ss manner, and guaranteed. Shirts washed

and ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY Manager.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Healthiest.

Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Street.
awaits

WYATT'S SALOON,

whiskeys,
constantly

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place town.

MORRISON,

Constipation,

FALL

PORTZ & BRO.,

GROCERIES

BEDDALL,

GORMAN'S CAFE

SEIBERT,

Eye,

BEER FOOD.
6trcngtheniiiB,

wholesome,

WATSON'Jlt;

SING, Chinese

First-clas- s

satisfaction

SING,

Chris.

Si


